
2/18/71 

Kr. Leslie Whitten_ 
c/o Dace Anderson 
1612 K 2t., NW 
Washington D.C. 

Dear Mr. Whitten, 

Paul Hoch hoc sent me a coey of his 2/14 letter to you. he had ereviottely asked ma 
if would hake this data . have avulleble to you tow I told his I would. 

This hasty note bea several imeadiate purposes. 

I would liles to offer an o'd.nion more essehetic than his On the possibilitiee of 
your being, used by the Departeent of Disieeereation. Ny own reporting days use far in 
the past, but if we were aware of these things then, today, I know, you must be even 
more aware or it. The officiel need 18 that much greater. 

More, I an convinced this 	the case in the kartin Luther in assaseination. 
I deal eith it in any fortncolaing book oa it, FHAME-UP. I enclose a copy of the eublisher's 
Weakly review or it. 

eith respect to those things Hoch mentione, especially about Sylvia Cdio, i have 
the results of a firmly largo investigation of that aepect. Aleest all in on tape, none 
made without permission, all in thox open, in e'.ch case with the person interviewed 
able to and invited to shut the cachine off at any tiee. I work no other ay and have 
no means of n .cordng clandestinely. 

Off-h,:nd I recull only two people who decleaed to pereit tapiae. These are Sylvia's 
uncle, Augustin euitart, and his son, interviewed sieultaaeously in New Orleans in the 
late suer cr of 1968. l have three interviews with Ball, all made while he was in the 
Los Angeles Veterans' hoepital just demoliebod in the earthquake. At one point you can 
hear his clink a hidden pistol for ny benefit, to illustrate the fear he had for his 
personal safety. be is a very undefepdable cheracter, but I seepoot he had reason to be 
afraid, en he saw it. be admitted the possibility he is teo nan sobs went tc net Sylvia. 
he had other intereetine tales, one being an offer eade to him to kill JFK for 3e0,000. 
I interviewed Larry Hoeerd twice. The first time was in his El eonte home in 2/e8. At 
the end of this interview he pullet a Luger out from under the chair on which le.  rue 
sitting and told ne thin ie what aeaited ee if I turned out to be other than represented. 
The second time was in 10/60, when he took me to Jerry Patrick Flemming's, where I 
interviewed them together. They at that time also laid out thi:ir plans for an invesien 
oe Haiti. I have never tranncribed thin tape because it will be difficult. The batteries 
went dead to-ard the end of it, and the speed will be way off. Henning indioated he had 
been befriended by the Udio's in havana. Howard gave me piceares frog their anti-Castro 
mercenary days that include those titer involved in the arrest for the attack on "AU. 
e interviewed people in Catholic Cuban Relief in Dellas, eylvia's priest, ane got soma 
data from the Dellas 	 be too busy to do aeythiee uatil after the fix-et of the 
month, and I'll be away pert of the time. But if you are interested, drop and a note and 
the first time I'm in eaehingtan I'll phone you. 

sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


